
It it w;rc inU.idjd (a» duuhticfr it wai) to t plase.
jn3-.rjr.ce thi Ex:cu*iv.r, it was certainly of ty.in
the Utter kind, anJ tli-.-rcfore not t'.ieir b1- Franc
finef9. But it was fa:d the Executive wis tai l,
aujttous to receive this opinion ; lie found It
nothing of this fort in the speech of the pre- t<v> ff
fident, and he did not know upon what tlema
ground the affert'iv^could be made. It was ment
well known, Mr. C. said, that it wa3 infi- be of?
nuated in France tlrat the government and true,
the people of this country had different leagu
v.-uis; it therefore became them to ail in with
such a maimer as to repel the charge ; but that'
if they agreed to the prefept amendment, yet h
t]ie opinion would be strengthened. pon iMr. C. concludedby observing, that tho' fame
unanimitywas very deferable upon a question was i
of this fort, yet it was above all things to j count
be avoided, if it were tp be at the proposed if thi
facrifice. The gentleman from Pc#mfylva- ough

1 nis> had called upon the Committee to con- asked
vince the French Nation that there was no Mr.
"British influence in thSt House, but he ho- said >
ped they should not Ihew them at the fame to th
time that there was no American mflu'ence. onal,
He trusted they should not shew to them nor t

- that they were all Frenchmen ; that they be th
were divided, from the Executive, and had coun
no confidence in it 5 that the President was T
tinder British influence, and that he could takei
not therefore be trusted. This indeedwould ment

be re-echoing the calumnies which had been Prefi
rajfed against this country. he w

Mr. Dayton said the tedious length of ted i
the debate on the proposition from the gen- atior
tlefflan from Virginia, had determined him "

to have left his amendment to its fate, with- tori's
Out taking up the time of the Committee tack

- with any obfervatioas in.favour of it. .The quel
<ritici£ms which it had provoked fr° m the proc
gentlemanfrom South Carolina, might, per- and
jiaps, have been deemed a fufficitnt apolo-. tone

gy for breaking this resolution, if it had i appl
not been suggested that a modificationof that
some expralfions would render it more agree- Mr.
able to fonre members of the Committee, | of t
to which he had no pb}e£lion, as-they did mad

| net tend to change the fentiicent, They jhe v
\u25a0were, that instead of "as favorable as" to only
insert " fim-lar to those of," andafter " with the ]
us," xhff words, "if an inequality fnall be acci

found to exist."
_

, an<^
Mr. D. till ycfterday was of opinion, coui

that, however members differed about the " I
mode of doing it, that there were none who " n
did npt wish to place France upon the fame " o
footino- with othernations in respect to trea- " v
ties. °He thought the dispute had been a- " d
boat words and not about substance. He " c
hoped in the remarks he (hould make, he " 11

should be excufedfrom arraigningthe French " t

Republic like a criminal at their bar, not " r
only with crimes comro'-tted against the in- , " t
terefts of the United States, but also with " {
those said to be committedagainft the differ- " f
ent nations of Europe, with whose political " ]
connexion we have nothing to do, and for " 1
which they would not certainly thank us ; I
to fay to them you have enslaved this coun- bee
try, and deceived into vassalage another, out

were not very pleasant afTertions ; and this the
to be said also of sovereign nations as inde- exp
pendent as we, at a timewhen the reprefen- a o
tativeSof those nations were accredited,and der
received amongst us $ and not onlyreceived He

' but permitted to fit within their walls, and arg
listen to their debates. i of

If the question were, into what balance j vei
of the powers of Europe we Ihould be cast, un
as a make weight, such observations might of
be pertinent ; but as he conceived the quef- fa)
tion related to the maintenanceof the peace ful
of this country, he could not fee how luch fw
remarks could apply. He hoped he should no
not be accused of a want of spirit, ifhe did ad
not speak of war as a pastime?os conquer- wt
jngcountries, as if it were only to overrun fei
them, to make them our own ; or if he did fa;
not talkof bucKling on our armour, and. of ou
DYING IN THE LAST DITCH. Tohimitjul
appeared better to express ourselves with a wi
becoming spirit ofrelentraent,without using w;

thercige cf a madman. It was not necef- fp
fary to crouch to any nation. But he wish- w

j «d to aft as if we wished for peace, and not F
I to ftpnd in the position of Gladiators, ec

to found the trumpet of tl-tiar.ee. j II
He could fay that he felt the full force of , le

the indignity offered to this country in the P
diffmiffal of our minister. He did not hear F

i With coolness " you shall repeal -this a<ft, p
. you shall annul this decree, &c. before we fz

will have any. communication with you."? tl
When he heard this language, even from the n
Republic ofFrance, he felt as an American, n
but he acknowledged a spirit ofconciliation,
and a fcnfe of gratitude ( not yet extinguish- d
ed) led him at least to moderate, if not to tl
eKtingnifh this resentment. The reeollefti- d
on of benefits received, would lead him to p
fay to them :

" Frenchmen, you were our p
fifft and best allies, when the country we n
called our Mother, endeavoured to reduce f
US to unconditional subjeCtion ; when every a
nation flirunk from us, you,Peopleof France 1
(or, if gentlemen like it better, your mo-j 1»A*ch) fupported'us >?you reached out t
a helpinghand for our prote&ion, ?You at t
that timeentered into a treaty with<js ; if it
now operatehardly upon you, take it back ; t
what you.Kberally granted to ns in 1778, is !
restored to you in 1797, as it is, in youro- j
pinioß at least, a source of diiquietud* ; you ]

) Sail be admitted to all the favours of the 1
British treatyof 1794 ; neutral ffiips shall
not make neutral goods ; the lift jofcontra- .
band articles and the provision article m
that treaty, (frail he yours, and inserted in
voornew code." But, in this, he

I would refill the construction put upon the
second article of the Trench treaty. And
he wouldnot only grant these privileges to

the Ffeneh nation, but to any natioc in the
world, that the British treaty put upon an
unequal footing, and which, it not altered
or modified, would be the cau£c ofwar.

As little would he be disposed to agree
fft the couflruftion which had been pradi-
cally put upon the provision articleby Great
Britain. It had not been fully established
by writers on the law of nations that there
were any instances in which belligerent pow-
ers could consider provisions as contraband,
exceptwhen going to a blocksdedorbefieged

' plase. Iloxev* durewould be no diffical- . &

ty.in the cafe, if the article were given to out »

France in the fame way as to Great Bri- on th
tain.

' j coumi
It might be proper to notice, Mr. Day- 1 'o t-e

t'vi said, the op,pofite obie&ions of the gen- expit
tleman from South Carolina to the amend- M

i ment (Mr. Smith.) He said France would gentl
be offended at the proposal ;if that were "-he a
true, agreeable to the do£lrine of his col- tec,

league ( Mr. Harpei*} it would inspire them ' loPc

1 with respect for us but he added also had'
[ that France would laugh at the proposal: wifliit

, yet he did not fee how thc*y could look u- natio
pon it with such different sensations at the icn

' fame time. He went on to fay that France felfti
I was already more highly favoured than other not

> j countries : but, before he fat down, he said Fro"
i? if this favour were granted to France she rlta:i
- ought,to allow an equivalent. Where, he mi&l
- asked, was the cohfiftericyof such assertions ? menc
a Mr. D. - then took notice of whathad been
1- said with refpeel to the amendment dictating jcSi<
c to the Executive and its being upconftituti- loCft
:. onal, and shewed that it was neither one t ' me'
II nor the other, hut he trufled that it would fr ° !rl

y be the Harbinger of Peace between thf two l ' ] -'

d countries. .y 4
is The gentleman from Maffachufett-s had IO 0

d taken the libertyof faying, that the amend- m 'Pc
d ment was. founded on a persuasion that the ! -tle '
n Pfefideat woitld lint do his duty, and that M

he was under British influence. He fubrait- held
>f ted it to the committee whethersuch obferv- by 1
1- ations deserved an answer.
n " Mr. Harper having noticed Mr. Day- ed o
1- ton's usual practice of making personal at- >»««.

:e tacks on members in'debate, and the fre- t,e

le quent instances of it with refpeft to himfelf, ' !as

le proceeded to mention the terms Madman vv
r- and Gladiatoras instances. Mr. Day- c Jle<-
a-, ton did not deny that these terms had been "cu'
id 1 appliedto Mr. Harper. He only asked why exP<
)f that gentleman should take them to himfelf ? Pa'"'

e- Mr. Harper answered that the application cam
e, iof the "terms, though not direst, was so 11

id made as to be perfectly well understood, and ' u:£

:y jhe went on to observe that he had been not P cat

Lo only called a Gladiator and a Madman by
th i the gentlemanfrom Jerfey,buthad also been k- c
3e accufedof indecency in referring to Hoi- <>n 1

land and Spain while the minister* of those kmc
n, countries were present. "It is not said Mr. not

tie " Harper, among the least of that gentle- anxi

10 " man's inconsistencies that he should accuse '
ae " others of indecency at the very moment j f° r

:a- " when-he was committing it himfelf. But " c 1
a- " does he really imagine that the freedom 11?

Je " of difcuflion in this house is to be tranl- beti
he " melled by the presence of Foreign minis- l!lcl
ch " ters ! Does he seriously suppose that the P arl

ot " mouths of members are to be ftopt, on l '!c'
in- I " topics which they deem relevant and im- p'y
th " portant, because those gentlemen think '"g

sr- " fit to come and fit in the lobby ? If so °°"

:al " I can onlypi£y his weakness and his ig- '
For " norance." [The above communicated.} me'
is ; Mr. N. Smith thought members had G, ' e

m- been more desirous of addrefling the people 1
er, i out of doors, than of confining themselvesto * xC

his the fubjeft in debate. He infilled that to 'atl

de- express a hope that the President would do °' 1
en- a certain thing was to coerce him to it. He w*

ind denied the constitutional right to do this.? Pa s
fed He charged gentlemenwith founding their Jlo'
md arguments on a warring in the departments "'g

jof Government; it was his opinion that go-
r.ce j vernment could notgo on except there was an ',c-'
aft, union of design amongst the different parts ,ov
ght of it. One branch of the Gov. ought not to vva
jef- fay to the other, you have done wrong, but eo:

ace full faith should be given to each. The an- 1'
uch fwer to the speech of the President should
iuld not introduce any new matter, by way of 0,1

did advice, but respond only such sentiments as
ner- were addressed to them.He was against of- j '

\u25a0run fering the advice proposed, because it was j
did faying to France and the world, "we fear u l
Los our President will not do right, except we « £
nit directhim." It was said the President met l!l

h a ! with difficulty in his Negociations, which
sing was owing to the flanders which had been
:cef- spread in France, viz. that the Executive
irish- was all English, and the People all !h
not French. Oitthisaccount theFrench look- m

3RS, ed upon the Executive with a jealouseye. c*
Ifthecommitteethoughtthese thingsground- ar

:e of j less they (hould assure the French, that the *

the President is less English, and they lees 1'

hear French than have been reprefentedby ex- 01

act, prefiing their confidence inhim. But it was P 1: we said they should give their ultimatum; but
that if the amendment passed, he said, would ?

1 the not be the cafe, because the President would "

ican, make whatultimatum he judged proper. b(

tion, He had no doubt that the President would ti

iiifh- do ?11 that was wished by them to conciliate 1«
otto the French. He did not know but he would »

le£ti- do more ; nor was he certain it would not be t<

n to proper do more than had yet been contem- *

our plated. He did not know-but it would he
y we nectffary to dealwith France at with Algiers; c

; duce such queftiom were question* of expediency, r

every and the ultimatum should be given with car?, tl
ranee It was difficult so fay what the designs of the n

mo- French were ; h« apprehended they wanted t
out to involve us by degrees in a war with her *

ou at enemy." e
;ifit Mr. B'AV»WIN wifeed, since they mud re- I
jack ; turn an answer, that it should be done in the c
78, is least mifchievuus way. He believed the raa-
Duro- jority of the committee was in fav;>r of the t
I you principle of the amendment, and differed on- 1f the ly about th? manner of expressing it. The :

; shall treaty of 17.78 had long been considered as I
ontra- .bearing hard upon the trench, and prepofi-
:le m tipns had been made forrelaxing it, but they
ted in ha»l heen refilfed by our Executive. This
is, he conduft the House were called upon to ap-
n the pi ore ; but they chose rather, by means of
And the amendment, to far " you have done

ges to right hitherto, rather than hazard the
Tn the peace of the country, we wish France to be
pon an put upon the fame footing with other oa-
alttred tiors
ir. Mr. SWall correfled the ftarement of

, agree the gentlemer. lalt up, by inlifling that our

prafti- Executive had entered into a ncßociati»n,
Great and done all in their power to form a new

blifhed treaty, and that it was entirely owing U) the
there French minifler that it »a» not completed

t pow- Mr. S. complained of the rcraaiks wl.ii h had
?aband, fallen from the fpcaktr. If gentlemrn were
efiegetl deemed in ordci by the h« did not

?

4- ft sH: j.tr.tfeMr. wJ3 ttttLon/ji, when V"
out oft'iat fitufltion,.tr> pass his certiures up- had
on them. Although the agents of toieign that

j countries werepresent, he f«id, th»y wutf m>t any
tto be preventtj 6j' this ciroumftance from J>o'<
expi'tflinj their sentiments freilv.

Mr. Brf.nt .was not futprifed that the
gentleman just fat di>wn was difpk'afed with

\u25a0 the amendment. He had told the commit- artjc
tec, on a, former oecafloii, thjt ht had no (j Ut

hopes of reconciliation ; he stated that we artic
had uolhisg to hope but from our 01*11 una- in a
uim/tyf «tid from the combination of foreign as u

nations with ns agiinft the aggrcffio:>s ot the P®"
French. He not therefore him o(
felf to that gentleman, but to thrfe who did
not entertain so dcfpicable an opinion of the | O A

French nation ;to those- who believe the ir- ton
rita:ii»n fublilling between the two countries , Ihi
might be put a flop to. To them he recom-
mended the amendment s» a conciliatoiTmea-
sure. lie thcH examined the different ob- tjlc
jeSions which had been urged against it; and (; on
infilled upon the right the House had at all yet,
times to express their differenee of opinion low
from the otherbranches of government, since °bf(

the government was made up of checks. ? Ll "
He also advocated the right that they had
to offer an opinion to. the Executive upon
important occasions, eipecially in a cafe in trea
the event of which war might be involved. rou:

Mr. W. Smith said the doflrineof checks met

held, as it refpe&ed laws, which were passed c^a
by the three branches of government ; Uut
hud nothing to do with business that belong-
ed only to one or two of the branches f" r g«n
instance, that House had no to aheck fro i

. the President in duties which the eonftitution him
t has reposed in him. But the gentlemanfrom beli

New-Jerfcy had iotruduced a new check?a wer

. check on the freedom of speech, when par- (
, ticular charafteis were present. He did not Jj)e]r expeA to have heard any such observation, |

? particularly from the quarter from wheuce it wa|

1 came. ? anc1 Mr. Dayton wiffted the gentleman to C0I)

1 state what he had f*id fairly. Mr. D. re- prc
I peated.his expreffian. fOOr Mr. W. Smith said members were not to
, be called to account for what fell from them gr{

on that floor, and he hoped a remark of that no|
; kind would never again be made. He was
_ j not at a loss to know the motive for all the wo
. I anxiety which appeared for thepafling of this jn j
e I amendment. The French had never alked gut : for what was proposed to be granted them ;

t he would undertake to fay they bad refufed me
n it. Mr. S. shewed by the correl'pondence jt
. | betwixt Mr. Randolph and Mr. Adet, that
?_ there had {been a perfefk willingness on the
e ' part of our executive tc

(
make alterations in ~

n the existing treaty with that nation agreea-
bly to their wilhes, and that it was n®t ow-

k ingto any thing on oar part that it was not

o done.
: All that could be said for the present a-
mendment, was, that it was left lad than the

d one negatived, as there was not a single Word of
[e in this which altered the sense from the other. Ft
0 He repeated the propriety of making a ftipu-
-0 lation for the payment of our twelvemillions C;
[0 of loss by spoliations, which if the Fttnch
[e were not able to pay irt ni<wiey, they might ch
_ pay in (hips of war and frigates. He did
;r not with France to be put upon the fame foot-
ts i"g with other countries, because they were
0 . ftipulationg in some of our treaties, which wl
jn he should not like to fee in a French treaty ; ft<
ts for inrtance, in our treaty with Sweden, there qi
to was an article which had produced great in he
ut convenience. He meant the embargo article, to

n_ There was an article also in the treaty with F
U Spain, whttfc, though it may not be injuri- S
0f ous as it relates to that country, he should w

a3 be sorry to fee it inserted in a French treaty, hi
3f. | By the t6th article of that treaty, the Spa- ai

, as ! niards were allowed to take great liberties w
ar | with our veffds : when their (hips of war, in
vve j want of provisions, meet any of our vessels,
tet ! they are allowed to take out of them such
:ch ueceffariesas they ftend in need of, for which
\u25a0en they give a receipt, to be paid by theii go- S
;ve vernment agents. This liberty he fiiould not

L L like to have givento French vessels, ffrat they S
5k- might take provisions from our vessels, in
ye ,

exchange for a lit of paper. 1 here was also
ncl_ an article in our treaty with Algiers, the £
the 12th, which he would not have inserted in a
EES French treaty, viz. " that a citizen found f
ex. on board an American vessel, having no paff-
was Purt > be considered as a lawful prize."
[jUt It was very extraordinnry that gentlemen t
lUld were continually calling the Britilh Treaty a
uld bad one, and still they wtfhed the French to

be put upon the fame footing with Bri- 1,'uld tifh. He would rather gi*e theman equiva-
iate lent " n f° me otber way. The gentleman j
, u ld from Pennfylrania had wiflied the committee
tbe to rally round the ftandatd of peace (by :
em . which he meant the amendment before them.) 1

he This put him in mind of the story of a re-

crs; cmiting ferjeant, who was beating up for
)Cy', recruits when the prince of Wales was a lit-
;are! tie boy, who feeing feme boys playing at

the marbles, in order to seduce them, fiid that
nted 'hey wouldhave nothing- to do bat to play at

her marbles <with ike Prince. He doubted not
every member in that committeewiflted for

1 re. peace ; Lut he trusted they had too much
1 the discernment thus to be taken in.
raa- ' Mr. Gallatin said, one of the obferva-
the tiors made by the gentlemanlast up, he could

| on- not a(Tent to ; he did not believe they were
The all desirous of peace ; for, if he mud express
d as his opinion, he did not believe that gentleman
pofi- tuijhedfor peace. Mr. G. drew this coucle-
they fion from the variety of coiitradiftory objec-
This tions which he had urged against the amend-
ap- meat. To prove that our Executive wiflied

us of to have Remedied th« grievancescomplained
done Qf in the Britilh treaty ; he had read letters
i the which passed between theFrench minister and
to be the secretary of state, in July, 1795-11- aa- These letters were written before the Bri

tilh treaty was ratified by the President, and |
nt of therefore it was not poflible they could treat

it our upon the articles contained in that treaty,
atian, especially as the powers given to Mr. Adet
new were given to him before the liritifli treaty

x> the was known. The tranfafbon only (hewed,
e d therefore, that our Executive was well dis-
h had posed, at a certainperiod, to enter into a new

1 were j commercialtreaty witb Fiance, more rtcipro-
J not c»l than that of 1778. But tbeoffer to treat

V»s made?witb whom ? with a who
had no pjwer to treat, and he had not heatd *-

that the Executive had sent over to France "j,"'
any perfoa empowered to treat with that h

~

yt
government. St.]

But it was uid tWs intendment was big with p r |«
danger, as it would give to Trance certain pro- ~r S|
visions granted in treaties, with other powers, ] nj.
which it is not dsfinbte (lie Ciould hive. A.i bre;
article in tie Swedilh treaty wil mentioned,
but gentldmca should recoiled! that this was an tr.ii'i
article cfreciprocity : we have the fame right f^ e£
in a Swedishport that Swedes have in ours; and
as we had .heard great complaints about e.nbar- a
goes upon our vefMs in Freneh ports, if an ?r- fori
tide of this fort was agreed upon, It won d be poV
of great advantsg* to tis. The next olijeQton'
able article wif one in the Spaniih treaty, al- fuft
low<ng lhips of war m distress to take out provi- oen

'lions froi» our vtflels, on giving a receipt. "J-J,
I,This, Mr. G. said, was allowed by the law of had
nations, if there liad been no prorifmn ot the ohl
kindinthe the treaty, that,only provided the que
manner of paying for what was taken. As to : w jM
the treaty with Algiers he cimld fee no gonnec- uf3,
tion between that and tbe treaties in question ; I oft
yet, even iii that treaty, free bottoms were al- ! at ;
lowed to make free goods. Besides, Mr G. ja c]
observed, this was to be sent to our Ex- ! Jug
ecutive, who knew very well what was meant , fro,
by the exprtflions used in the amendment. He ;m j
charged gentlemen with endeavouring to raise
the prejudice »f members with refpefl to the enc
treaty question, in order to get them to rally Ja |,
round die standard of uppolition to the amend- n4f
mer.t. He apologised for having so expressly tun
charged the gentleman from S. Carolina with pro
not wifhitig for ncaee, but did not mean tore- -3 t
trail the exprefiion. tea

Mr. W. Smith said, he wilhed to relieve the tis
gentleman from the uneafmefs he feentied tofeel
from having made i'j direct a tharge agai.ifi
him; but he would tell him, that he did not
believe (though be bad saidft) that if the-French
were not fatisfiedwith the terms offered in this
amendment, he would be willing to go to war. onAnd now he tho'tthe account sett cd between
them.

_ tyMr. Coit said, that hiving brought for- ?

ward a motion similar in its spirit to the one co,
tinder coufideration, which had not been fe- joii
conded, and intending to vote sgainft the eri
present, it became necessary to give his rea- 6 '
foos. H« did not think it the fame thing. ;
The difference, it was true, was not very

[o '
great, but it was so great as to induce him
not to give his v»te for it. It conlifted, we ga
believe, in this?in Mr. C's amendment, the Cr
words were "on grounds as favorable," and thi
in Mr. Dayton's, "on grounds similar to." Fe
But he thought the expreflion ambiguous.

The question, on Mr. Dayton's amend-
ment, was put and carried, there beinjj for
it 52, against it 47.The committee rose, and had leave to fit T
again. Adjoui»ed. H

?? b«

Xty&wttt. s
PHILADELPHIA, «

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 1, 1797.
The persons nominated by the President p,

of the United States, as Envoys to the T
French Republic, are 1,1

Gen. Charles C. PiNCKN£Y,of South
Carolina, "

Francis Dana, Chief Justiceof Mafla-
chufetts. And n

Gen. John Marshall,of Virginia. t l
The apologists in a certain Assembly, ci

while' they hunt up every poflible circum- P
stance andresort to a thousandcontemptible "

: quibbles to juftify theconduft of France and
her outrageous piracies, have the audacity
to fay that there is no such thing existingas p

1 French Influence. They remind us of -

. Sir Fretful Plagiary, in the Critic,
1 who gets into a violent paflion to convince

his hearers thathe is in a very good humor, r

. and not at all ruffled by the criticismson hiss works. *\u25a0

GAZETTE MARINE LIST. [J
1 PokT of Philadelphia. v

h ARRIVED. # e

Schooner Weymouth, Guthrie, Nor-
lt folk, 4 1
y Sloop Driver, Paddock, N. York, 1 1
n Sally, Johnson, Baltimore, 10
0 cleared.
Ie Schr. Triton, Howard, St. Thomas,
a Harriet, Sweetfer, ditto
d Sloop Jane, Brown, Baltimore,

r. A ship is below, name unknown.
The vessels arrived last evening came into ?

in the capes on Monday, and saw nothing of
a The Pandour.
to Commodore Barney's two frigates were
i. lying at Crany Island on Saturday last.
a- The Resolution of 74, and Assistance of 50
in guns, were at anchor without the capes of
ee Virginia,and the Andromeda, l'Efperance,
jy and Lynx, lay i" Hampton roads the fame
?) day-
,£ NEW-YOP.X, MAY 31.
or ARRIVED. DAYS

i t . Ship Neptune, Miller,Calcutta, 193
at Capt. Chace from New York, bound to

iat St. Thomas' was spoke May 12, lat. 32,
at long. 69, fix days out?Ship Sylvanus from
ot New York for Bristol, was spoke May 10 ;

: or Skinner. King, Poll, Sands, and Heferan
cb of New York spoke by Capt. Holland, ar.

rived at Boston vrom Bourdeaux.
ta_

Norfolk, May 23.
arrived. days.

crc Ship Rebecca, Corran, Londqn 48
cfß St. Andrew's Society.

AT a quarterly meeting of the St. Andrew's
Society, l.eld at the Golden Swan, last evening,

cc " the following gentlemen were unanimously elt-Aed
id- mrmbers thereof :

led Lorjt Henry Stewart,
led The Honorable Thomas M'DonaJd,
en Mr. William Alexander,
ind Capt. Duncan Rose,

Mr. James Thorlur,
3ri- Mr. fames Stuart, jun.
and Mr. William Gardner,
rest Mr. Samuel CampLeU, of N. T.
jty, The treifurrr, Mr. Shields, preßin«J to th»
,jct meeting tlic statement of the fu*rt» of the society ;

? whereupon, it was
J Refclved, that he be requffted to continue his

'e d, f» rennoUi exertions to colieft in the arrears due to
dif- the ] ©or itinJ, and to tnakt re} ort ot his success
new thereiu at the next qusrttriy meeting.
pro- Richard Lake, Secretary.
re»t J""® I-

feOSTON, May 16.
On Friday evening, came to town by the

way ofKr» York, captain APritT3*, cfihe
fchocner Cynthia of this port, l.tfc'.y capture!
by the Frtrich, carried into, ar>d conrfemnedat
St. Martins. Cn failing m vfhh f 'ie pandering
pritratecr, three or sou-os tier expert freeboot-
ers, were fmt on brfard who, without enquir-
ing the defttnr.fion «f the vessel, proceeded to
break o;;en the chefta in rhe cabin, fclzin£,
with an ir.fcrail voraciotifiicfs, upon every
ti.ing valuable. Capt. A. baggers them to re-
fyeil proprrty ti'l the vciTel had been fairly
adjudged a prize, ohferving, that l>y the con-
duit they were then using, they rifqutd the
forfeiture of those kravy bonds, which hovtfi
governments always e/.afled, before
lioii'fig privateers: But Phiroah's heart was ;»

fuft as fprlng snow tothehearts of these Marau-
ders. They proceeded with their pillaging.
The whole nfthe time which tlie prixe inafte; -
had pofieffion of the vtfTel at RV, captain A. was
obliged to lodge M»on deck, expufed to tre-
(juent rains and disagreeable varying winds.anA
wl.en a murmur tfcaped his lips at this brutalusage, h< fuflirtd under the 1C" ardly Mows
ot these power proud pirates. After arriiinj
at St. Martins, he was driven in lhoie without
a change of clothing, cr any means of procur-
ing luftenaiice : Ilis application for some relief
from his property was treated with the molt
imperious info'ence ; oaths and threats ofifc
faflination were the mildell tieatment he expeti-
enccd. The veffel'6 papers were sent to
daloupe,and in a few days an order of condem*

[ nation was returned j without the least oppor-
tunity being alT.iriled capt.' A. for defending his
property, or knowingtiie form'of trhil. It 11

1ra the humanity of capt. pquseiit of Marble-.
fceaJj that capt. A. was enabled again to reach
his native country.

THE trwLLOwINO V.iLUrtHLi.
Traits of tiaod,

IN the cous.ty of Glynn and state of Georgia,
will be fold by public file, at eight o'clock

on the evening of Tsefilay the 17th day ot June
next, at the Merchants Coffee-Houfe in this ci-
ty, unless previoully disposed of by private sale.

ift. 7000 acres on St. Simons Sound at the
confluence of Frca.:rica and Turtle rivers, ad-
joining the commons ofthe town ofBrunfwkk,
originally granted to John Howell, and within
6 miles of theAtlaotie ocean.

id. 15,000 acres on the head waters of a
branch of the great Sattilla, originally granted
to Ferdinand O'Neal.

3d. 50,000 acres on the wafers of the littl*
Satillariver, and of Buffaloe and Alexanders
Creeks ; the great Satilla road pafles through
these laads, which were originally granted to
Ferdinand O'Neal.

4th. 50,000 acres on the great Satilla river,
which are also interfered by a branch of the
little~Satilla, and were originally granted t®
Thomas Spalding.

It appears by authentic certificates from
Thomas Davis, surveyor, and from Major
Hopkins nowresiding in Philadelphia, that the
bady ofthese lands are not thirty miles from
the ocean, and principally within tide water;
that the AJatamaha is navigable for boats and
rafts two hundred miles above, and for large
veflelswithin ten, miles of them ; that they are
chiefly firft rate pine lands, producing timber
equal in quality to any in the state of Georgia,
poflefiing the fame advantages of navigation.
The abovemeationttl certificates, together with
the patents, drafts, andother papers refpefting

, the title, which is complete and unincumbered,
are in the pofltffion of the subscribers and may
be seen by applying to Benjamin K. Morgan, at
No. 5, South 4th Street. The terms of pay-
ment will be one third calh, the remaining two
thirds in good negotiable endors'd notes, paya-
ble in three and fix months after the sale; a

, conveyance tobe made to each purchaser on the
. payment of that moiety of the notes teceived

, from him which becomes iirft due.
J THOMAS FITZIMONS,1 JEREMIAH PARKER,

BENJAMIN R. MSRGAN.s Philadelphia, May 31, 1797. eodtf.

NOTICE.
e
» ' I 'HE fnbfcsiber havingsent by thelhip Nancy,
S L Capt. Perry, rhe following certificates of the

United States bank flock, to wit:
No. 36,01:5, to 26,014, incluQve, for three

(hares each?and the said vefiel having been cap-
tured on her intended voyage to England, whreh
will most probably occafior the loss of the laid
certificates, gives this public notice,

That he fhsll apply at the proper offices for a re-
* newal of them; and that means have been taken
j to prevent any improper transfer.
0 Henry Philips,

No. in, South Frort-ftreet.
June 1. 3aw6w

To be disposed of,
The time of a black Woman,

to IT7"HO has five yearsand eight months to ferva
of V? ?She is lately from the cruntry,is healthy

and strong, a good washer and ironer, and capa-
re bleof dting aJI the work of a large family. The

present proprietor's motive for par ing with hsr,
is such a§ eannotT>e deemed an obje&ion by those
peifons who may wifli to purchMe her. Enquire

of at the office of the Gazette of the United States,
e, No. 119, Chcinut-ftreet.
ne Jalul- dtf

Lailson's Circus,
rs
23 South Fifth-Street,
to '

2, The Performances at the NEW CIRCU3
,m THIS EVENING, June 1,
, ? Will begin by a Grand Parade of Equeflmn

,ai
' Performers of both fcxes.

a' A grand display of Horfemanfliip,
Bv MelTn. M'Donald, Hcrrran, C. V«ndcve de,
Nicholas Corre, M'Donald, the Clown, and Lail-
f>a. # 4 tStill Vaulting by Mr. Lailfon, in which

"

he will execnte fcveral difficult exercifcs,
*

t which have never been attempted but by
w 9 himfeir.
if; Mr. Sully, in the charafler of Clown, will

perform a variety of Comic Feats.
Mr. Lai lson will perform several curious and af-

toniHiiiig exerrifes, which he will not undertake to
?9 cnumerßte, in order to surprize ihefpr£btor; hit

aim being to plcafe : ?and nothing (hall be ncglfitcd
to render the cxercifea worthy the atteutioa ot the a-

mafuri cf this new art.
Bucephalus will leap over a table of a very

great hiight and also through a large hoglhead,
with his rider on hi* bfcek.

Mils Van ice will perform several aflonifhing
th 4 fe.it» \>liich has never been attempted but by her-
Cty ; At tho request of a number of refpeAablestran-

gers, will be pyufented for the last time, a grand
i? l /o hiftcrical pantomime In three called The
xefs American Heroine.

The doers will lie opened at half past five
try. o'clock, and the performance* begin preciftljr

at I'evtn.


